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News In the Local Field

The Kyva Motor Co. sold two
cars and a truck Saturday.

L. R. Renaker of, Seco, father
of Wilson Renaker of the Kyva
Motor o., was here Saturday.

I)r. L. Whitaker, Jeff Ison, J.
P.Williams and others from
Blackey section were here thi
week.

Prof. Stephan, Superintendent

cf Jenkins, Burdine and McRob-ert- s

Schools, was a visitor in ( ur
city Tuesday.

Well, the expected cold spell

in the latter end of May has not
yet materialized. The thunder in

February must have been a false

alarm.

On May 30 memorial services
will be held at Blackey by the
Regular Baptists and friends in

honor of the late Wm.J.Caudlil.

All invited.

Elijah Ison, of Seco, is put-

ting on a big sale at his store

beginning tomorrow and lasting

till about the middle of June.
Another opportunity to save
money,

Nat, John and Willie Adams,

the young sons of John W. Ad-ams,"-
of

Burdine, were in our city
cn business. These are fine boys
and are well liked in their

J. B. Wright, who last year
made a royal fight to capture

the Democratic nomination for
Jailer but failed, was down from
Fleming looking fresh and vig-

orous.

Mrs. Tom Johnson, who has
been in Seco hospital seriously
ill for sometime, was brought to
her home on Cowan Monday. She
is still dangerously low. Mrs
Johnson is the mother of Tar-ne- ll

Johnson, of the Eagle, and
is widely connected all over our
county.

,

We continue to persist that
the vigilant efforts on the part
fo our executive and judicial of-

ficers is putting a deep damper
on violations. In a few more
months if the rugged determin-

ation is kept up there will be
very few moonshiners and boot-

leggers left. There is a sure way
to knock the officers out of a
job, and that is to follow lawful
occpations and stick to 'em.

The Eagle is doing this week
about the biggest bill of job
printing it has ever done to be
sent out of the State and coun-

ty. The printing will go to C.V.

Brown & Company, of Detroit,
Mich., and will consist of a vari-

ety cf commercial printing. C. V.

Brown and his brother, Linville,

former Letcher county boys, are
big lumber men of Detroit and
never forget to throw anything
they can to their home town,
people and county. They will be
glad to hear from those having
lumber to sell.

Judge A. C. Daniels was over

from Jenkins this week.

Attorney J. B. Hoge, of Haz--

J ard, was here on business.

Orville Phipps, who has been
at Seco hospital for several, days

suffering with blood poisoning,
was removed to Lexington to be
treated. His condition is not re-

garded as serious.

The Letcher Motor Co. a few
days ago pulled the biggest car
sale in one day in its history.
Eight cars were disposed of on

that day. Jim Morgan and Pat
Piersall, alert business mon of
Blackey, were the purchasers.

o

S. Marion Cecil, of Pikeville,
a leading fraternal and promi-re- nt

Mason, was here Saturday
and inspected Whitesburg Chap-

ter No. 149 Royal Arch Mas ons.
He reports the Chapter in good
condition.

R. W. Warfield, about fifteen'
years ago a resident of our city
and then connected with the L.
& N. R. R., now in the automo-
bile business at Dayton, 0., was
a business visitor here and call-

ed on the Eagle.

Some improvement is reported
in the condition of Lewis Wise- -

hart, now at Louisville under
a specialist. It is not expected
that ho will be able to stir much
v. come months even if he con-- 1

Linucs to ir.ip?;ove.

This week we print the pic-

ture and announcement of Hon.
Rufus B. Roberts, of Eiazard, as
a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Congress i" this
uie lentn district. Judge Rob-

erts is well known ;in the Ken- -
' uc3:y valley and c over
tile district. He was an asnir-- !
ant for his partj fs nomination
last fall but in the convention
Judge Kirk defc sated him. The
race this year vill b-- decided in
primary on Au.g-- ust 8.

o

Butler Adams,, while undertak-
ing to rescue a. . man who had
been arrested fc r moonshining,
was shot and ins tantly killed by
one of the officre s, but not be-

fore he had shot s .nd perhaps fa-

tally wounded Lei is Casebolt, a
deputy sheriff. Ai lams was said
to be at times slig htly unbalanc
ed mentally.

T)4? TT T T m 1n. n. iaj 'ior, 01 our
city, leaves soon fo r Frankfort
where he will assisi ; the Siate
tfoard of Examiners in the grad- -

Saturday ylor will be1

yet regarded as a yo an

Seco Wins Commencement
Sunday was one grand day

thank you for. Seco and her co-

horts, when the speedy Seco

ball club sallied forth to the en--

Exercises We read and
the article

written by David
On Friday night, May 21, the nf ifv j rmhlishpd in the

virons of Jenkins and wreaked last entertainment of the Letcher County Leader in last1

sweet revenge on the team from 'year was given the auditori- -' weeks issue The deals j

Jenkins for the defeat of the day j urn. This program was presented th the situation of the Lexing-befor- e

when Jenkins licked them 'by the expression department
rts branch of the L.

(

to 2 sweet revenge does not
'

under the direction of Miss
(
& jj. Railroad's proposed connec-quti- e

express it, but we'll let it Grace Harris. The first part wasition wjth the c. C. & 0. R. R.

eo at that. Seco, with the little1 given over to individual read- - Mr. Hays, with other attorneys,
left-hand-ed lad in the box played ings. Mrs. French Hawk read "A was chosen by the
rings 'round Jenkins and treated Set of Turquoise, ' a dramatic

(
Business Men's Club to make the J

them to a coat of whitewash, the play in three acts. The main fiht before a Commissioner of i

ficial score being 5 to 0. It was feature of the evening was

a grand sight to see the Jenkins j Shakespeare's "Mid - Summer

batters punching the ozone in a Night's' Dream." The play was

Hays Article

endeavored
Hays,

school

article

Whitesburg!.

the Interstate Com-

mission at a hearing recently
held at Lexington. In the

vain attempt to slam the south- -' adapted to the needs of the cie the reasons for the fight are
pay slants of the Seco kid as he j class. The cast of chaarclcrs plainly stated and in the light of
whizzed the old pill by with thej was wonderfully chosen and the explanations given it seems
speed of a lightning express so some showed especial talent that the Commissior. hard-fa- st

they couldn't even see it, al-- J along dramatic lines while all w afford to turn down the propo-mos- t.

And, on the other hand, showed thy had received thor- - sition. First Mr.Hays made the
one little boy (we are sure he ough training in their parts. The fight ior the McRoberts-Elkhor- n

was from Seco, Ky.) knocked or rendition of this play was in--j City connection and if not this,l

hit what they called a home-ru- n deed excellent and Miss Hams then the Ulvah-Cha- d route at
1.1- -? 121 1.1 - All Hnonwrn o Twnton fnnttiTnr cr 1 i-- i? i.1

R. B.

OF THE DISTRICT:
or somewnng ime mat. auwe-- " connection wiui ure ln announcing my candidacy Congress from the Tenth
saw was the ball kiss the bat a drama children of Kentucky river division. Even District. I want to say to the voters that if I am elected, and I

ood-hv- p farewell trn a-- this asre. All who saw this play from a literarv and emlanatorv PYnprt. to hp pleptpd.intend to show the rtponlp what it. is to Iiotp a
jsailing o'er the tall, fence out in were indeed fortunate for it was standpoint the article is an ad-- Congressman who will work for them. I propose to strive early

old left field, and much joy was one of the finest plays of the mirable one and worthy cf the and ate tor tne lnterests 01 tne PePle 01 my district, l am phys- -
xo 01 my 1

I
j the will to do it', and I have, the purpose to" put the Tenth

and groans from folk. It Wednesday nitrht the Com-- thorities as well as all of a mmtai mm fnr. a

Tas indeed a good ball game, ev- - mencement exercises were giv- - interested. Mr. Hays had no per-- can primary on August next.
en-- the losers played well, and to en, consisting of a beautiful pro-- sonal interest whatever at stake
us it seemed that Seco was at tessional composed of the fac-- in his fight had only the prog-h-er

(

best, every man on tiptoe uity, sneakers, seniors, mascot ressive welfare of the business
and playing his best. The big and board of trustees' speeches people of the .Kentucky - river-audienc-e

numbered folks from and music the seniors, ad-- valley at stake, and tihs lends
every town in the coal field bo- - dress to class by Rev. A. S. Pe- - dignity to his efforts
sides a. of enthusiasts trey, and presentation of diplo-fro- m

Whitesburg. While both mas by Prof Harris.
teams played well a few in- -

dividual members excelled, yet" f Court coached by Miss

BOBERTS, 33rd

aDie

J.

in our

the outstanding star of the bat-- Qrace Harris, was presented. A number of important civil1 That have been in ses--j
!

tin was little off-hand- ed Seco n.'' j.i i ,., ,, j ..a sir.n rnntinnniislv for niiiti- - semors ucquiueu meuibeivta, taOCS, a xuu, , . .'prosecuted with the same dilirnt.rhnr. who held Jenkins? to anrl tVint: thpv havpa i.7 m ri j.: : .1.4. a - .i.:v.L. , . nooiy. ineilliui. iuj umi. iuc msi, was ujib ' IrrpTipp
1.1c nuu atx utH. out of yerna and V er-- out of construction a SD0UV wiuiessea aim

seme twenty T,w?s Ipad- - hiirhwav thru thp have and filed 210 in- -

Married
A few ago Miss

Pnedleton, pretty young daugh-- j
ter of Mr and Mrs. D.

ton, of near our city, and George

Cook, formerly of Wisconsin, but
for several years living at Ser--

gent, were happily married. The
is a well educated and

young lady, while the
groom is a most excellent yo mg

man. The Eagle best
wishes to the happy pair.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. Boggs
and family, of South Carolina,
and his brother, Byar. and fam
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Yours sincerely,
R. ROBERTS.

Childers, almost extnguished least

although we want to

'one crime snouia prece- -
over another and all

and crimes should be

All of which we respectfully
report and submit.

THE GRAND JURY.

Then and Now
Col. John A. Edmunds, of Er--
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no railroads, no telephones, no
good and little of any-

thing else except happiness and
an occasional fist fight. Then

and and he had or days

he we cuit six
Sam, Buttrom, negro, was giv- - believe will be one
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take
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Saturdays to be laughed at for
a month Then there were two
doctors in the county and they
were on the racced edce of
starvation, and lawyers didn't
pretend to keep house. Then
there was little money, ginseng,
'possum, coon and fox hides,
feathers and dried apples being
mostly the medium of exchange,
and whiskey was tewenty-fiV- e

cents a pint. The rivers were
full of fish and game was plenti-

ful in the woods. Suffice is to
say, it is a different world now.

Mrs. A. K. Franklin, after
about forty days treatment in a
hospital at Louisville, returned

zen of Cumberland, was here. " a few months more that it will be' much improved.


